
City2Sumner ride Sunday 11 October 2015 

 

Join us for our BIG City2Sumner ride! There is  an option to join in at Ferrymead if you’d  prefer a 

shorter ride. 

We will look at the new 2 story cycle parking facilities at the Bus Interchange before the new 

separated cycle lane will take us the first few blocks along Tuam St, followed by residential streets in 

Linwood and off street cycling through Linwood park almost all the way to Charlesworth Reserve. 

We’ll have a short break at Trees For Canterbury, Ferrymead to meet up with Frockers wanting the 

shorter option. 

Then it is time to explore the Heathcote Towpath and hit the newly opened Costal Cycleway, which 

will take us part of the way to Sumner and Scarborough Park, where we will have a well-earned 

break. Bring a blanket and your own picnic or get what you need from Ocean Café & Bar 

Scarborough. 

 

 
 

Departure from Sumner will be around 2 pm, with the option of hopping on a bus in Sumner or 

Ferrymead, if you’ve had enough cycling for one day. 

 

Start: 11 am Sunday 11 October. Get there early to try out the new 2 story cycle parking at the Bus 

Interchange! 

Meeting place: Christchurch Bus Interchange, cnr Colombo/Tuam St. 

Ferrymead start: 12.15 pm. 

Ferrymead meeting place: Trees For Canterbury, 42 Charlesworth St., Ferrymead. 

 

Please see Metro Journey Planner if you plan to take your bike into town by bus (no extra cost for 

your bike). Or you want to take the bus back to town from Sumner or Ferrymead. 

Approximate route from City to Ferrymead. 

Approximate route from Ferrymead to Sumner. 

 

Dress theme: No dress theme for this ride. Just dress comfortably to suit the weather on the day ;-) 

 

This ride is free and open for all. Children are very welcome, but need to be cyclewise and under the 

supervision of a responsible adult. This ride is on public roads and all participants are responsible for 

their own safety, so if you are new to cycling or not comfortable crossing roads, please let us know 

before we head off. 

 

Please contact Connie on 021 0277 9250 if you have any queries/input relating to this ride. 
If the weather is decidedly nasty on the day this event will be postponed to Sunday 18 October - 
see Frocks on Bikes Christchurch facebook page for updates the day before. 
 
Come join us and bring your friends and family. 

https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/Ocean+Cafe+%26+Bar+Scarborough/@-43.57315,172.769788,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xd7bf4d64b0edb792
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/Ocean+Cafe+%26+Bar+Scarborough/@-43.57315,172.769788,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xd7bf4d64b0edb792
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/Christchurch+Bus+Interchange/@-43.5347069,172.6370385,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x6661fb4165a78acd
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/Trees+For+Canterbury/@-43.5536802,172.6964848,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x6d31882be5114129:0xed0a866e628f28ea
http://metroinfo.co.nz/journeyplanner/index.html?region=christchurch#/journey_plans/new
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/dir/Christchurch+Bus+Interchange,+Lichfield+Street,+Christchurch,+Canterbury/Trees+For+Canterbury,+Charlesworth+Street,+Ferrymead,+Canterbury/@-43.5393616,172.6717366,14z/data=!4m49!4m48!1m40!1m1!1s0x6d318a3d5a74b4b9:0x6661fb4165a78acd!2m2!1d172.6370385!2d-43.5347069!3m4!1m2!1d172.6369546!2d-43.535293!3s0x6d318a17faa2c31b:0x1300ef864c3bf810!3m4!1m2!1d172.644687!2d-43.5352823!3s0x6d318a1f603a189b:0x1300ef864c978510!3m4!1m2!1d172.6498575!2d-43.5341959!3s0x6d31898aeb3d0197:0x170938455d9034c6!3m4!1m2!1d172.6580243!2d-43.5330315!3s0x6d31898d9774e701:0xcbc6e8e7df425f9e!3m4!1m2!1d172.6660148!2d-43.5355281!3s0x6d31899497c8e3e5:0x1300ef864c3bffd0!3m4!1m2!1d172.6723579!2d-43.536746!3s0x6d3189bf7eff5013:0xf22fcb49d619e5d7!3m4!1m2!1d172.6895759!2d-43.5435936!3s0x6d3189cc871ca6b3:0x1300ef864c3c4e70!1m5!1m1!1s0x6d31882be5114129:0xed0a866e628f28ea!2m2!1d172.6964848!2d-43.5536802!3e1
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/dir/Trees+For+Canterbury,+Charlesworth+Street,+Ferrymead,+Canterbury/Heathcote+Towpath,+Woolston,+Christchurch+8022/-43.5729962,172.7696102/@-43.5619159,172.7313661,14z/data=!4m25!4m24!1m10!1m1!1s0x6d31882be5114129:0xed0a866e628f28ea!2m2!1d172.6964848!2d-43.5536802!3m4!1m2!1d172.7053682!2d-43.5601486!3s0x6d3227884ee060c5:0x1f7dfa88432f09a!1m10!1m1!1s0x6d3188282d626395:0x635b6bbf85ad85f1!2m2!1d172.6996002!2d-43.5577819!3m4!1m2!1d172.7355455!2d-43.5564315!3s0x6d3187ffa1964a53:0x1300ef864c3cf150!1m0!3e1

